
turesque arme; and seemed as if they
would i r quit coming. Then pass-
ed a squadron of the Gardesdu Corps
in brilliant crimson uniforms, cover-

ed with gold lace. And then, finally
the great gold and glass carriage, con-

veying the empress and the bride
The horses were satiny black, and al

The side of each one walked a groon
in gorgeous array. A oachman anc

equerry sat on the high dickey.
page stood on the steps on eithei
side; two footmen. with high-flyinQ
icather. stood straight and etalwar1
behind. In fact everybody attached tc
the royal court, from the empres.
-dov.n to the stable boys, appeare<
abroad in gold lace and high-flying
feathers-exceedingly high-flying. Tc
the right of the carriage rode Couni
Von Wedel, the master of the 'mper
.al stables, the tallest man of the im
perial court; and to the left, the com

mancier of the Gardesdue Corps. Be"
hind the coach marched anothei
squadron of the Gardesdue Corps
Then came another six-horse coact
containing the dame of the court o

the Duchess Cecelia. And then th4
procession closed with a squadron o

the Uhlan Guards, with their regi
Mental band, numbering seventy-fiv<
musicians. And gloriously did the:
play! And the countless of thous
ands of people, men, women, an<

children, from the cellar windows t<
the loftiest housetops, uncovered thei
heads reverently-yes, reverently-
Bad-and screamed and shouted an
yelled until they were red, and blue
and black in the face. A mug of bee
and the sight of a royal coach wil
very quickly make the German, o

any rank of society, red and blue, an

black in the face. And the two roya
women bowed and smiled right an,

left, right and left, without ceasini
one second. God knows why the3
too, should not have become red an

blue and black in the face.
Arrives at the Gate.

Arrived at the Bradenburger gat:
the traditional and historical entranc
-to Berlin, the Duchess Cecilia was re

ceived by the commandant or mayo
of the city, by the chief of police, b
a hundred virgins singing songs <

welcome and by still higher, loude
-and more resounding cheering. A
-the Duchess passed under the Brat
denburger gate a salute of .one hux
-dred guns was fired. The earth trerr
-bled and the poor .demented -peopl
-ascended into Heaven.

Then amid waving flags, festoor
of flowers extending the whole lengt
of Unter den. Linden to. the statue<
Frederick the Great, forests of deco:
ated Venetian masts, red, white an
golden obelisks and the wildest ei
thusiasm of the almost frenzied popi
lace, the procession reached the ai
cienit palace of the Brandenbu.rge:
and Hohenzollerns. In front of th
beautiful old castle, parts of it da
ing back 500 years. a vast 'tribun<
Or amphitheatre had been erected, ar
on this were seated, in full uniform ar
ball costume, all the highest officia
of the empire and their wives ar
daughters.
A more beautiful sight than th

spot presented it would be impossib
to imagine, with the great new cath
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dral in front, in which the present
emperor and empress are to be buried.
the castle with its glorious facade, a

triumph or architecture. surmounted
by the green copper dome of the mag-
niticent chapel where the marriage
t)ok place last night, and away, to

the right. the gi:gantic mounted figure
of "Wilhelm der Grosse." looking as

though he were mounting guard over

the whole affair.
Into the Great Court.

Then, :hrough the great and pon-
derous central iron gates, the pretty
young girl-empress-to-be, with the

gentle. kindly faced empress that is,
and all the gaudy state coaches, liver-
ies and gala uniforms, passed into the

great central court of the palace, out

of sight of the adoring populace, out

of the sound of the cheers from count-

less thousands of lusty and never-

tiring throats-and out of the view of
a tired but alert old South Carolina
man, who hung bravely upon the
flanks, thinking all the time of the lov-
t edCharleston Sunday News in his
own land.
This morning, Wednesday, the pa-

pers announce that within the palace
the first person to salute the bride was

the impetuous and strenuous emperor,
followed by the youthful and blushing
-bridegroom. And all the members of
Ithe imperial family had gathered there
-the crown prince's five brothers,

7and his little s-:,.r-and the emper-
-or's only brother, Prince Heinrich,
Iadmiral of the German navy, who had
such a good time in our country, and
who liked us so well-and all the em-

peror's three ugly sisters, the crown

princess of Greece, the hereditary
princess of Saxe-Meiningen, and the

I princess Friedrich Carl, of esse-I:ar-
imstadt.

A Gala Dinner.

But enough-and more! In the

evening, after the marriage ceremony,
there was a gala dinner of 8oo covers

in the great white and gold hall of
.the royal castle, and the scene, as de-
picted to us by our American minister,

- the Hon. Charlemagne Tower, of
r Minnesota, must have been one of ex-

y traordinary and unparalleled brillian-
fcy. After dinner the ambassadors and

r foreign diplomats, Mr. Tower and his
s wife and daughter among them, were

formally presented to the young
crown princess.
As an illustration of our admirable

e American republican simplicity and
good sense, we will relate this: While

s all the other governments of the
earth sent costly deputations to this
froyal- narriage, over and. above ther
-resident ministers, President Roose-

d velt simply designated Mr. Tower, our
tresident minister, already or the
I-jspot, to represent the United States.
tTeddy was unwilling to spend any

s extra money on these young Hohen-
iszollerns and Brandenburgers.
t-We have now been in Berlin thirty-
"one days. and tomorrow we depart to
dsee the -beauties of Dresden. Munich
d and Switzerland.
Is James T. Bacon.

A woman never considers herself
is to be properly dressed in the even-

leing if she has on enough to be cloth-
e-ed.
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There is no money in betting be-
:ause you lose what you lose and
;pend what you win.
Ncxt t.> a good cook the most im- t

po r:an: thing in your hwl,e is to get i

al ng with your wife. a
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Found a Cure for Dyspepsia. S

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, (
Dntario, Canada, who has suffered
luite a number of years from dyspep-
;ia and great pains in the stomach,
vas advised by her druggist to take
Thamberlain's Stomach and Liver t
lablets. She did so and says, "I find
hat they have done me a great deal
)f good. I have never had any suf-

ering since I began using them." It
troubled with dyspepsia or indiges- I

:ion why not take these Tablets, get c

,vell and stay well? For sale by 0

Smith Drug Co., Pelham and Son, a

W. G. Mayes, and Prosperity Drug c

Co. t

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's r

Stomach and Liver Tablets is so t

agreeable and so natural that you do
not realize it is the effect of a

medicine. For sale by Smith Drug s

Co., Pelham and Son. W. G. Mayes.
and Prosperity Drug Co.

Men economize to get out of debt
so they can be extravagant and get
in again.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand ready for instant
use. Attacks of colic, cholera morbus ]

kid diarrhoea come on so suddenly
that there is no time to hunt a doctor
or go to the store for medicine. Mr.
Barber says: "I have tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy which is one of the 1

best medicines I ever saw. I keep a

bottle of it in my room as I have had
several attacks of colic and it has
proved to be the best medicine I ever

used." Sol' by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham and Son, W. G. Mayes, and
Prosperity Drug Co.

There never was a woman who did-
n't say a piece of jewelry she had cost
more than it did and a hat less.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba

during the Spanish war know what
this disease is, and that ordinary
remedies have little more effect than
so much water. Cuban diarrbhoea is
almost as severe and dangerous as a

mild attack of cholera. There is one

remedy, however, that can always be
depended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Min-
nie Jacob)s of Houston, Texas: "I
hereby certify that Chamberlain's'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy cured my husband of a severe at-
tack of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
brought home from Cuba. We had
several doctors but they did him no

good. One bottle of this remedy
cured him, as our neighbors will tes-

tify. I thank God for so valuable a

medicine." For sale by Smith Drug
Co., Pelham and Son, WV. G. Mayes,
and Prosperity' Drug Co.

It Takes Only
Three Minutes
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prained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

These are three common ailmentz
or which Chamberlain'is Pain Balm

eespecially valuable. If promptly
ppiied it will save you time, money
nd suffering when troubled with any
ne of these ailments. For sale by
mith Drug Co.. Pelham and Son. W.
. Mayes, and Prosperity Drug Co.

Graduating exercises are easy for
irls because the audience judges how
cell they have done by how pretty
her look.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. 0.

). Moore, pastor of the Baptist
hurch, of Harpersville. N. Y., will
iterest you. He says: "I suffered
gonies, because of a persistent
ough, resulting from the grip. I had
o sleep sitting up in bed. I tried
nany remedies, without relief, until I
ook Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption . Coughs and Colds,
vhich entirely cured my cough, and
aved me from consumption." A
;rand cure for diseased conditions of
Chroat and Lungs. At W.'E. Pelham
Lnd Son druggist; price 5ocents and
r.oo. guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

It is no use trying to pretend you
ire a hero when you step on a collar
button with your bare foot.

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years," -writes Geo. W.

FIoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a

itter battle, with chronic stomach
and liver trouble, but at last I won,
and cured my diseases, by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly
,commend them to all, and don't in-
:end in the future to be without them
in the house. They are certainly a
wonderful medicine, to have cured
much - bad case as mine." Sold, under
guarantee to do the same for ycu, by
W. E. Pelham and Sun, druggist, at
5ocents a bottle. Try them today.

It is always safer to flatter any-
body; even if it makes him suspicious
of your purpose he believes you.

A Fearful Fate.
I, is a fearful fate to l.ave to en-

dure tihe terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, Ia., "that foi
Blind, BI'eeding, Itching and Pro.
truding Piles, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is the best cure miade." Also best foi
cuts, burns and injuries. 25cents ai
W. E. Pelham and Son, druggist.

The half-way house on the road t<
a mansvanity is his comfort.'

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase afte:

health, from one extreme of faddisn
to another, when, if they would onl:
eat good food, and keep their bowel
regular with Dr. King's New Lif,
Pills, their troubles would all pas
away. Prompt relief and quick cur,
for liver and stomach trouble. 25
at WV. E. Pelhara and Son's dru,
store: guaranteed.
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GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To grow a large crop of good potatoes, the
soil must contain plenty of Potash

e

Tomatoes melenscabbage, turnips, lettuce
-mfact, all vce!tatles remove large quanti-

tes of Potash from the soil. Supply

Potash
liberally by the use of fertilizers containingeikss than 10 per cent. actual Potash.
Better and more profitable yields are sure to
follow.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars

booming special fertilizers, but contain valu-
able information to farmers. Sent iree for the
asking. Write now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York-93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.--a% South Broad St.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.

SUPERFINE SILVERWARJ$.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our graddmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-
play to be seen here.

Doniels&Willionisql.

$5,000 oa~FarePaid05-se
SGIGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEBE,Mecoae

'PIANOS '
ORGANSV

+You want the BEST. We havetI
9 EXACTLY what you want. Don'tA
ai to feel exactly ready. We can

+LOW--our termnsare EASY. 9
SWrite us at once for catalogues,A
Iprices and terms. Address

+~Malone's Music House, 9
9 Colutnbia, S.C.
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